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have been made the victims during the election of such wan-
ton manifestos. Otherwise there could be no blame of Mr.
Henderson, only congratulation on his version.
The militant Mr. Wedgwood was suitably rebuked. He
seemed to have a quarrel with Sir Austen because Sir Austen
did not quarrel with every single Government which did not
happen to share his own political views—' He is more dan-
gerous and bellicose than any Junker Prussian at his worst,
and although we all feel a great friendship towards hi™ in
this House we are devotedly thankful that he has nothing to
do with our international affairs.' Again, the Foreign Secre-
tary and the Prime Minister were resolved to further the good
relations of this country with America. Eden put in a protest
against the argument that the late Government had done
nothing to that end. The Debt Settlement had removed a very
potent source of possible misunderstanding.   He was glad
the Prime Minister did not expect remarkable results at once
and was not going to be hurried. Eden had been rather afraid
that the re-emergence of MacDonald with stories of c night
journeys and gathering in the Highlands * meant that we were
in for a * sensational and romantic phase which could never
result in anything good.9 He wished the Prime Minister every
success but reminded him that if the achievements of the late
Government were not visible on the surface they were never-
theless effective.   An examination of the speeches of Mr.
Kellogg and Mr. Norman Davis would confirm the marked
improvement in Anglo-American relations over the past
eighteen months. Finally he noted that the Prime Minister
had modified his views on Minorities, and he brought a skele-
ton out pf the party cupboard in the form of a Sunday Times
article which Mr MacDonald had written long ago without
any intention of its being published when he was Prime
Minister. That explanation might allay Europe's uneasiness
but it made * our charge against the Prime Minister more
serious than it was before. What in reality he did was to write
an article which was intended to embarrass, his predecessor

